
Tree Dedication Order Form

Celebration
“Trees are the color of 
happiness”

Newborn

Soul In Every Leaf
“For mine is an old belief... 
there is a soul in every leaf.”  
- M.M. Ballou

Paw Prints
“Your paw prints will 
forever be on my heart.”  
- Anonymous

Reforest The Earth 
“Reforesting the earth is possible, 
given a human touch.”  
- Lori Heise & Sandra Postel

Leaf Collage 
“The clearest way into 
the universe is through a 
forest wilderness.”  
- John Muir

Love Grows

Tree Sweets

        Choose a Tree Dedication Design    

          Choose Number of Trees

Card Only

Certificate Only

1 tree = $25

3 trees = $65

2 trees = $45

4 trees = $85

5 trees = $100
7 trees = $120

1 extra = $5 2 extra = $10

Other amount:              x $5 =

Other amount: $

Frame the certificate (add additional $30)

Order additional exact copies of your card or 
certificate for a $5 printing charge per copy. 

(add $10 for each additional tree)

6 trees = $110

8 trees = $130

Provide additional address information on a separate sheet of paper.

(# of copies) ($ amount)

2           Dedication Information

For additional dedications, please include information on a separate 
sheet of paper.

A tree has been dedicated in      memory /     honor of :

A contribution to TreePeople has been made by:

(check one)

Print your name

Print name

Address

City/State/Zip

Print recipients name

Send card or certificate to:

          Billing Information

Print name

Address

City/State/Zip

Phone (in case we have questions) 

Email  (receive your tax deductible receipt and save paper)

43

Check  (payable to TreePeople)

Total Enclosed: $

Card Number

Expiration Date

Signature

MasterCard

American Express

Discover Visa

1

- For more information visit www.TreePeople.org/tree-dedications -

Mail Form to: TreePeople, c/o Tree Dedications
                 12601 Mullholand Drive
                 Beverly Hills, CA 90210

 �Home  �Work  �Cell


